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Knorraotu Poultry ntulnrii.
Two hundred and ninety millions of

'dollars for poultry, the proceeds of one
year, compared with 186,000,000 for
hogs for the eamo tlmo, tells with em-

phasis the enormous magnitude of tho
poultry buslne. Wo are still Import-
ers of eggs.

AaeUnt Fountain In Athene
The Athens corrrondent of tho

London Dally Mall says: "Tho oxca-Yato- rs

of the American school have
dlscorered tho only fountain men-

tioned by Pausanlas In tho Agora. It
Is absolutely Intact. The bronze Hons'
heads, through which flowed tho wa-- t:

are still in their places In tho
wall."

Cardboard for Calling.
The Norwegians aire exporting as-

phalted cardboard, Which can be used
for walls and celliBgs and many other
purposes. It Is composed of soveral
layers of compressed paper coated
with asphalt H Is oheaper than wood,
but Just as stronannd wiU Vot rot or
crack.

An Irish Bait.
Senator Chandler perpotrated an

Irish bull during the debate on the na-

val bUI one day recently by asking
Senator Tillman to name am officer of
Us svy "who had never st foot on
the ocean," but he struck it out of the
record.

Card of fttalilonnble.
The invitations which havo been re-

ceived In this city for a fashlonablo
wedding which 'is to bo celebrated but
of town consist of enough cards to puz-ti- e

the average recipient. Thoy oven
Include a card to show to tho ticket-chopp- er

at tho ferry and ono which
entitles the holder tt transportation
on the train which is to bo run for the
wedding guests. New York Sun.

Ugtitnt Magnetises Tool.
'Ab extraordinary freak was played

fey lightning during a heavy thunder
torn In Coventry. The lightning
truck the chimney stack of a house

occupied by a watchmaker and split It
to tkf basement, Magnetising nil tho
tools and watches In the workshop.
Krery particle of steel received a
charge of the tlecfcic current. It is
thought It may fee possible to demag
netke the smaller articles and parts ol

wafthts, but the larger tools are su
thoroughly imprecated as to be com-fHel- y

spoiled. Vorelgn Letter,

Cmm by HM.
A Wiesbaden landlord brought an

action In the Oberlandergerlcht (the
Court ot Appeals), for damages caused
to his property by fleas, alleged to
nave been introduced Into the build-
ing by the tenant's Newfoundland dog.
No less an expert was called by tho
court than Prof. Teschenberg, ot the
Unlveslty of Halle. lie said that It
was Impossible at that lato date (the
German court had beoa too long In
calling up the caso) to dettrmtne what
kind ot a flea had Invaded tho prem-

ise, and thereforo It could not be
proved thst tho dog was the causo of
the nuisance.

Ceuanelasj ava Orajn
Awios J. Cunmlage is the most ve-

hement orator In Congress Den Till-
man not excepted nd flies all to
finders before he completes his first
eatence. Not even Joe Sibley him-

self can assume more ungraceful atti-
tudes, and not even the late Dick
Bland looked miro like a farmer. Cuni-rala- gs

writes aH his speeches, Includ-
ing those of leus than fifty words. .It
you boo hiss at his desk writing like a
race horse, watch htm a few minutes,
and the Irst thing you know he will
have the loor and be hurling argu-
ments at the other side. Washington
Utter.

(JlasRor Exhibition. .

Tho guarantee fund for the ap-

proaching Glasgow exhibition now
amounts to about 500,000, Tho build-
ings aro being pushed forward as rap
idly as possible, the Industrial and
mnchtnery hatls being nearly complet-
ed. Tho material for the big concert
hall Is all on the ground, and tho con-

tractor expocts to start almost Imme-
diately with tho grand avenue nnd the
big bridges over tho streets and tho
Kllvln. Tho now art gallertoi are Hear-
ing completion, ot a cost of 250,000.
They will contain pictures, objects of
art and other articles showing . tho
progress of art during the century.
Vho women's, section Is to bo n spe-

cialty, as will show what womeu
have done and are doing In nil walks
of the community. No space will bo
allotted after tho end of this month,
so as to' ajjow the council to get every-
thing In order before tho opotitng day.

itanroasi neepen.
Experiment ,err being ma3'n Ger-

many with beech as a matorlalifor rail-
way sleepers. It'ljts been found that
without preservative treatment such
leepers are apt to rot Internally

though they may be apparently sound
on the exterior,. On the Alsace Lor-
raine lines favorable results hojo been
obtained with croosotcd boocu sleep-or- e,

which have shown an average life
ot IBM years, whllo others preserved
with stnc chloride have proved still
aere satisfactory, their life being tlV4
)rri.

RHEUMATISM
Is due to an ncid poison which gains access to the blood through failure of the proper

nnrnna in rnrrv n(T nml teen the nvsltMM clear of all morbid. effete matter. This noisoil
I - .. 1 . . f .....l.t'".........-!.- . t . .1 !

mk&mfri

is
that

nhoiikl

just

llirougil lnc general circulation is ucposiicum uie joints, inuscicsuuu nerves, causing uiemosi intense ima.
Rheumatism tuny attack such suddenness and severity as to make within a few days a healthy,

active person helpless and bed-ridde- with distorted limbs and shattered or It may be slow In
with slight wandering pains, just severe enough to make one feel uncomfortable ; the teo-ilcn- cy

m cases is grow worse, ntul finally become chronic.
Like other blood diseases, Rheumatism is often inherited, and exposure to damp or cold, of proper

food, insufficient clothing, or anything calculated impair the health, will frequently cause it to develop
in early life, but more often not until middle age or form, whether acute or chronic,

is m
and no liniment or other external treatment can reach the trouble. Neither do the of potash
and mercury, and the various mineral salts, which the doctors always prescribe, cure but
ruin the digestion and break down the constitution.

remedy which builds up the general health and the same time rids the system of the poison
II.. t.. ...!. ....... Ut. ,.l!-.- .. GOO 1. f 1,..t.. n,l Umri. m nt -r.- Mit--f.il
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solvent, purifying properties, attacks the disease in the right way, and in the right place the blood and quickly neutralizes
the ncid and dissolves all poisonous dcjwsits, stimulates and reinforces the overworked, worn-ou- t organs, ana clears the system
of all unhealthy accumulations. tj. . a. cures permanently aim uiorougiuy, ana Keeps
the blood in a pure, neaitny sinio.

ir. r n M.iUv niV. ittli Kfrret. Tri'tlAiiiinnll. I ml., for eighteen mnnlli wnssntrrrltilv afflicted
with Rheumatism tie wns unable to feed or dress himself. Doctors said tils ense wns hopeless. He had
tried flflv-tw- o prescriptions that friends had given him, without the slightest relief. A few bottles of
6. 8. 8. cured him permanently, and he ha never had n rheumatic pain since. This was five years ago.

We will free our special book on which should be in the hands
of every sufferer from this torturing disease. Our physicians made blood and skin
diseases a life studv. and will irivc you anv information or advice wanted, so write them
fully end freely about your case. We make no charge whatever for this service. Address, SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,, Atlanta, 8.

Cooperative Town In Ifiuisiis.
Tho little town of Moorehcad, Kan.,

has a hotfcl, laundry, hall,
creamery and canning factory, and n

dining hall, with several
farms near by.

lllcyole Competitions.
A curious fcaturo of which

seems to bo confined practically to tht
northern midlands of Great Britain.
Is tho hlll-cllmbi- competition.

Mexican Cotton Heed OIL

Tho avorngo annual production ot
cotton seed oil In Mexico during tho
last few years has about 3,300,000
pounds, and tho consumption In 1899
was 31.000,000 pounds. The prlco aver-
aged about 12 cents por pound.

Hr Wood Fnlp riant.
Senator rroetor, of Vermont, and.

other American capitalists, have com-

pleted arrangements for tho construc-
tion of a 17,000,000 wood pulp plant at
Grand Falls, N, II., which Is located In
a great timber region.

Immigration Is
Immigration tho United Strftcs la

unusually largo at tho present tlmo
Tho figures for every month of the cur
rent year show an lncrcaso over those
for tho periods In any
previous year with ono or two exeep
tlons. Tho total Immigration far tho
month of May given as 56,812, nnd
the figure for the present month is sure
to be much largor.

nerves;

later.

. j)lrt oi fltunr
Crocodile's, like ostriches, sivnllow

pebblen and small stones, which sarv
the purpose ot grinding their (unit. The
natives Hint It Is possible to tell
tho ageef s, crocodile by the number oi
stones In It.i sturaac'i. for they swal-
low ono each year. In point f 'act.
fifteen rrencs havo been Ttund In tin
stomach of a crocoill'.o twelve feet long,
whereas tho average number loi youn
ger ones varies between four and eight
So says Mr. Voltkow, who has been
studying the matter for jercral yentv

City Children In tho Country.
A party ot visitors to the country

was very much Interested last summer
by tho remarks of somo Now York
children, sent out by the fresh nlr fund
for a week or two In tho country,
Thero wcro quite a number of them
playing about a pretty farm houso one
day when somo passars-b- y Btoppcd and
began to talk to them. "Did you over
ee any chickens beforo?" asked one

lady, as a flock ot fowls camn strutting
down tho lawn. "Oh, yes," snld ono
of tho oldest, wisely, with a knowing
shako of his head. "Wq'vo always scon
'em lots only generally It was after
thoy was ncolcd."

woman's
life

hard enough as
it is. It is to her
we owe our worm,
ami everything

he made as
easy as possible for
her at the time of
childbirth, This
Is what
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and painless, and that without tak-in- g

dangerous drugs into the sys-
tem. It is simply to bo npplied to
tho muscles of the nbdomcu. It
penetrates through tho skin carry-
ing strength nnd elasticity with ft.
It strengthens tho whole system nnd
prevents nil of the discomforts of
pregnancy.

The mother of n plumb bnbe in
Panama, Mo., says: "I have used
Mother's Friend and enn praiso it
highly."

Cot Mother's Friend at the
Drug Storo, $1 per bottle.

The Dradfleld Co.,

ATLANTA, GA.

Writo for our free illustrated book,
Before Uaby is Born."

A Muslo Typewriter.
A Massachusetts man has Just taken

out a patent for a music typowrltor.
Music copying has conio to bo a profes- -

clon, so much of It Is demanded for
orchestras, choruses and bauds.

Millions of I'nasougx-rs- .

The tramways, omnibuses, nnd un
derground railways In and nround
London, within a radius of five miles,
carry each year about 53,000,000

Sncnr Versus Starvation.
Experiments by Professor Mosso In

tho University of Gonon havo shown
that sugar administered after a period
of starvation or a long faBt, restores
vitality much moro rapidly than bread
docs. Tho tompcraturo of tho body
quickly increases with tho administra
tion of sugnr.

rrnposi-t- t lMucittloiiiil Quii'lllcntlou.
A proposed franchise act in Mani

toba prohibits voting by persona who
nro unablo to read and wrlto the Bng
Ilsh language. This provision is aimed
at tho newly nrrlved Galaclnns and
Doukhobars, who aro disposed to re
tain their former language and cus
toms and who nro said to bo undoa'p
able citizens In other particulars.

A Koiiinrkahlo Orconlnnil 1'nper.
Greenland boasts of a monthly Jour

nal called "Kalorlkralt.' It consists of
a slnglo sheet ot paper printed In three
'olumns In tho Esqulmo language, and
Is published nt Godthnab, on tho west
coast of Greenland. Tho payments for
tho naiicr nro peculiar. For three
months the subscription Is two ducks;

1

whllo a sablo skin will pay for the
paper for a wholo year. Slnglo copies
aro to bo had for ono fowl each. '

Doe Muntimnnt Cost 8309.
Tho memory of Caesar, a Great Dane

that belonged to Mrs. T. B. M. Cardeza,
of Germantown, Pa., but which died ro
cently, Is to bo kept grcon by a monu-
ment costing $200. Caesar was 9 years
old nnd three feet tall and was n great
pot among Cardezn's largo collection of
animals. Tho dor, wan burled In n line
cofnn, with rcnl silk lining and silver
handles. On tho monument, which 13

now being constructed, will bo in-

scribed tho following: "Erected to an
old and faithful friend."

War Draws Faddist Audiences.
Motlorn wnrfare draws largo audl-nnce- a.

From nil over the world men
and women of wealth nnd lolsuro flock
to tho scenes of military operations as
they would to a now play or opera.
Ono of aonornl Otis' tasks In tho Phil-
ippines luta been to lecop sightseers
from coinlnu to Manila. A wall hnB
Bone up from South Africa, where tho
Influx of tourists hns bocn so groat that
it hna hamporcd military operations.

l'nrto Itlou'a liiinsu I'cpul itlitn.
Our now Island of Porto Rico, accord-

ing to Mr. Mart. V. Harrington, Is

"the most densely populated rural com-

munity proper In America." It has
About 220 Inhabitants to the squvre
mile. When the Spaniards first occu
plod It, It wns ub dutisoly populated na
It Is now. llefore Columbus dl3?ovorcd
America two successive races had oc-

cupied tho Island; ono Bcems to have
, been of northern origin and ye other

was of Cnrlb stock, livery tliinulo part
of the land has been cultivated asuln
and again.

Origin f "llolnmiVi ClioVj."
"Hobson'8 choice" hua been a by

word for bo long that many havo for
jotton Uo oilgln, An tho story coca.
Tobias Hobs6.. was a euiTlor nnd Inn-kecp- or

at Cambridge, Ihigland. Ho
kept a Btablo of forty good horses, al
vuyn ready and fit for traveling, hut
when u man cnino for n horso ho was
led Into tho slnbla whoro thoro was a
r;fcat cliolco, but wns obliged to tako
tho lmiso whlcli stood nearest to tho
(tr.blo door, bo that every customer
was alll'.o sorvod nccordlng to his
vlirnco, nnd ovory horso rlddon with
'iie fmmo justice.

Dromu oi fnltli Ciiiuo True.
St. Jo8oph (Mich.; Cor. Chicago Hoc

oril: MIbb 1AHkAu&ii!io of Muskegon
formerly or this city, a fow nlshts ugo
dreamed sho had fallen heir to n largo
sum of money. She has since received
word from relatives In California that
tin undo has tllod, leaving nor and her
clstor flGO.OOQ, to bo divided equally
between them. Tho undo wns John
Marti of San Joso, Cal. Miss Augulro
Is an orphan, nnd for tho last two
years has picked borrlcs hero fdr a
inc.
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How "77" Breaks up Colds.
. i r o !

beven-seve- n breaks up a cold oy
restoring the checked circulation
known hv a chill or chillv feelintr.

first of cold, it
through veino

at "breaks up"
acts upon die

wituout exciting disease or
disorder in any other part of
system.

directly

"77" cures no bad
after effects; no stuffy head; no
catarrh; no sensitive throat; no

vigor and strength
being sustained during attack.

consists of a
small vial of pleasant pellets;

vest pocket. At 25

cents. Doctor book mailed free.
Homco. Medicine Co..

Corner William and. John streets,'
New

fc in Time
Saves Nine

Is a trite saying, and is
true when applied

to Shoes. Our business is to
mend Shoes, and people give
us credit of knowing our
business from a to z. If your
Shoes need bring
them here.
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F. J, BROEKER
First Door Worth Wilcox Storo.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

BEDELLi

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Offices: North Flatte National Bank

Building, North

DENNIS, M. D.,

HOMOEOPATHIST,
Over First National

NORTH PLATTE,

jyt.G. DENT

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
over Streitz's Drug Store.

Telephone
North Platte. Nebraska.

O. PATTERSON,

KTTO F2 BY-KT-LH- UZ,

Office Yellow Front Shoe Storo
NORTH NEB.
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ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .
NEBRASKA
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S. HOAOLAMD. HOAOLAND

Hoagland Hoagland,
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LAND OFFICE NOTICES.
CONTEST NOTICE.

Flatto,
Octnbnr

Nufflctrnt contest affidavit having
this Fearaon contestant.

against homestead No. 10,833, Norora-b- r
20, northwest quarter

southwest quarter eectlon
DJA township north,

Im-
prove

men

Parrit. eontiwUH'. In which alluscd that David
haH not made hla homo on said tract nor

abown hlmrtclf In tho neighborhood for more than
Ave voaru JaKt iat. that thoro aro no Iroprore- -
menta on aald tract aud tho israo nnoccuplod
wild pralriw land tho preeont tlmo, and that
aald aliened abnonco from said land not duo
to bla mplormont In the army navy or
corps tno unltea HtaioH said parties, aro hcrcur
nollflod to appear, respond and offer evidence
toucmng ma allegation o'ciocic, ni. on
December 4, WOO. beforo the register and rooolvor
at tho United Htates land ofUco In North Flatto,
Nob.

Tho asld contestant having, In proimr nflldavlt,
October 1W0, tot forth facta which show

that after due personal sorvlco ot this
Hiotico can not roauo. ocreDT ornorea ann

publication

NEBRASKA.

Fkakk Bacon,

CONTKBT NOTICE.
O, B, Land Office, North Neb,

Hontember 1000.
sufficient contest affidavit having been In

this offlco John II, Knnwles, contestant,
against Homestead Entry No, 17.KS0. made May

INK, for south halt of northeast quarter and
lots U, ot section township range 31,
by Peter Carlson, oontcitce. In which ul.
leaed that Peter Carlson has not resided npon or
ouitivaiau said tract since January ivuu. but
has wholly abandoned the same) that said defects
exist to this dale, and that said ulleged absence
from the aald land not due to bis erayloyment
In the navy, marine ot the
United said parties are
notified to appear, respond aud offer evi
dence touching said allegation 10 a.m..
on Novembers, 1000, before the register and
ceiver tno United Btates land omce North
Flatte. Lincoln county. Nebraska.

The raid contestant bavlnir. In tirooer
davit, filed September 1000. set forth facta which
show that atter due diligence personal service
this notice can not be hereby ordered
and dtpeaxao. Uiat such be riven by due
ana Brcperrnonaqioji.

rtld QEOHQE ritKKCU, Register.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
Laud at Platte, Neb.,

Octobnr Sth. 1000.
Notice la given that followina.nanioa

settler notice of hie to
proof In support of claim, and that Mid

proof will be made before Register "Receiver
at North Flatte, 23d, 1900, tinifint

jiwinror mo west quarter uoction iu, Town
ii, itange west,

lie the following witnesses to prove hi
continuous npon and of said
land via: William JamoaT. Coats, Ilobort
i, nyaes, in, i oglor all of Wallace, Nebraska,

FIIKNUII. lteirlSter.

KSOAZ. NOTICES.

LEOAL NOTIOK,
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State of Nebraska, Lincoln County, ss.
in mo uoumy uouri.
Notice alven that Tho. T. Marcolt.

has filed his petition In said court praying that he
pointed Kuaruian (or tno minor children or
Johnson.

Said matter will bo heard In tho county court
ot said oou nty. 30, 1000, at o'clock, a.m.

uateu nor. nw.
el A. 8. BALDWIN, County Judge,

ORDEIt OF 1IKA1UNQ.

State of Nebraska, Lincoln county, ss.
in tne uounty uourt.
In the of tho estate ot James D. Wilson.

deceased.
On reading and filing tho petition of Mory Jace

Wilson; praying that the lnstrumont filed on the
3d day ftovemoer, iwu, and to
thn lnht Will nnd TitatAmOTit of thn said docesstd.

, .. I Testament of tho JamesWe lit that of said
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NOTICE.

Is

November 0
z,

or purporting to

instrument may do commmoa ana ine auminuiia-tlo- n

ot said estate may be granted to Mary Jane
wnson asoxccuirix.

Ordered, That December 5, 1900, at 0 o'clock, a,
m., la anslgned for hearing said petition, when
nil persons Interested In said may appear
at a county court to be held In and for said
connty, and show cause why the prayer of peti-
tioner should not bo granted.

Dated November n, liw.
(U A. 8. Baldwin, County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Tho defendant. Aognsta Waltoniath. will tuka
notice,
WW, tho
iwuunn
V...

that on tho 20th day nf September. A. L.
plaintiff. Frledrich Waltcmatb. filed his
in tho district court of Lincoln county,

;a, tho object and prayer of which aro to
obtain a decrco of dlvorco from tho abovo named
defendant, for adultery.

Bald defendant Is required to annwor said peti-
tion on or before Monday tho 12th day of Novem
ber, a. u. lvw.

FMXnnlCll WALTKUATR.
2- - By II. 8. Rldgley, hla Counsel.

NOTICE.

William F. McKlnlcr will take notice that on
III. UI UWH'U.I, AVW, JjUiWH X. . JUUAIIIID,

plalnllff herein, fllod her petition In the district
court or uncoin county, iooraaaa, againai sain
defendant, tho object and prayer of which are
that Hhe may bo divorced from the said William I.
McKlnloy, on tho ground that ho has beon
guilty ot extreme, cruelty towards this plaintiff,
and on tho further grounds, that tho dofendant
being or sufficient ability to proviuo uuitanie
malntcnnnco and aupport for plaintiff and her
children, grossly, wantonly and crncllr lefusod
to do no. Plaintiff furthor prays for the custody
of Waunltn McKlnloy and Wllllo MoKlnley,
children ot plaintiff and defendant. ,

you aro required to answor tnis petition on or
beforo thu 10th day of November. 1(100.

EMMA M, MCIUNLTT,
0- - By Wilcox tt llalllgan, Uor Attorneys.

NOTICE OF FKOBATINO OF F011EIQN WILL8.

In the inattor ot tho estate of Marcla n. Clayton,
and John li, Clayton, deceased, both lato of
Deloware county. Now York,
Notice Is hereby alven that on lho 10th day ot

October, 1000. there was filed In my office what
purpoita to bo the last will nnd testament of
Marcla 11. Clayton; also ono purporting to be tho
last will and testament ot John U, Clayton.

Attached to said wills are tho records of the
surrogate cntirt ot Delaware county, New York,
showing that said wills havo been admitted to
probalo ill tnat court.

I havo net tho 131b day of November, 1000, at 0
o'clock, a. in,, atmyoffloe In Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, as tho time and place for the hearing of
any objections to tho admitting ot aald wills to
probate 111 thlsconrt. If no objections aro filed,
tno same will bo admitted to probatoon thai date,

Dated ooiouer iu, jwu.
23- - A. ri. BALDWIN, Counly Judge.

'LEGAL NOTICE.
To JamoaF. Rtroud. dofendaud.

You aro hereby notlflod that on tho 27th day of
October, iwi, Jennie si. mroua nioa n pcuuun
against you in tbo district court ot Lincoln
county, Nebraska, the object and prayer of which
aro to obtain a divorce from you on the ground
that you havo been guilty ot cruelty to- -
wards hor, and that for tho past throo years you
have wantonly and cruelly failed and ncgloclod to
provide her with the common necessaries of lifo,
you being of sufficient, ability to suitably main-
tain her; and for the care and custody of tho
ohlldren, the issue of said marriage.

You aro required to ansvrer said petition on or,
beforo Monday tho tenth day ot December, 1000

Dated norm riaue,MenrasKa. uctober ma, iisju
Jknnik M. Btiioud. Flalittlff,

30--1 By T, O, Patterson, Her Attornoy.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Flora L. lVnlo. defendant, will
tako notlco that on tho 18th day of October. 1000.
Hubert 11. plaintiff herein, filed his peti-
tion In tho district court ot Lincoln counly, Ne-
braska, against said dofendant, tho object and
prayer of which are to securo a dlvorco from said
dofendant, and tho custody ot minor child of
Slalntlft and defendant, upon tho grounds ot

for more than two years.
You aro reaulrod to nnswer said petition on or

beforo tho 2t)th day of November, 1000,
Dated Oct. 18, 1U00.

ItOBinT 1'CAI.X,
101 By Ncvlllo Parsons, his Attorneys,

LEGAL NOTICE.

To Ramuel Welch, defendant.
You are hereby untitled that on Saturday the

17th day ot November, 1000, at the office of Ottna
A. Ilylngton at room 4, Orescent block. In the city!.,r??d. h,t..?."t notice be ghen by duo and o( ,)wa cu . JoDDeo d

Flatte.

filed
by

Btates, hereby

Potter.

hereby

matter

matter

oxtremo

Fealo,

l win take the deposition of Harriott E. Welch, to
do used in an action pending in the district court
ot Lincoln county, Nebraska, wherein Harriett E,
weicn is piaiuuii and Harauci wolch Is defendant.
Bald deposition will be taken nt the hour of nlco
o'clock, a. m, with authority to adjourn from day
to dny until such deposition hns been takeu.
Hold deposition to bo nsed on thu part ol the
pinintltt in the abovo entitled action.

llAHKlKTT K. WKLril,
23- - liy Wilcox & llalllgan. her Attorney.

HIO DATE NOTICE.

In the matter of the estate ot Martin II. MjCTi,
deceNsed,
In tho County Court of Uncolu County, Ne-

braska, October 10. WOO.
Notlco Is hereby given, that ttio creditors of said

doceasod will meet the administratrix of said
estate, before thu counly judge ot Uncolu county,
Neb., at the county court room, in said county,
on tho Nth day of November, UM), and on the lltb
dny ot May. 1WI, at 0 o'clock, a. m. each day, for the
purposo of presenting their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Blx months aro
allowed for creditors to prei-en- t their claims, and
ono year for lho administratrix to settlo aald
Ctitatt), from tho lUh day ot ttctotAV, 1U0U

23 A. fl. BALDWIN, CTcVtfYy Judge.
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